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L. F. T. Dancing
Party Huge Success

IhkuiiI Daily Kvicpt Sumhiy.

Hi-r- t (J. Hutu. The L.F.T. Club I'm lilsht lwldI.. Wiui y11. V. llules
a delightful dancing uarly in lbs big
ouen air navil on at Klddb) In honorItOSKIll IWi. OKKUOX. JI NK H. -
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ilartri.ui, whoII '

"''
II are ulanuing to leave Roaouurg mho

FLAG DAY. Mr. Itartruiii, preriilen: of the L. F.
T. Club, has been lesnousiul. for
some of the finest club dances ever

Then use Ca umetbf thing you can A, .

It contains only suchdients as have hem Tr ,,r're'
Authorities. An abilmf Foc4
tee that itls P

hold In Ko'ebiirg. an 1 lh.icluh i.ie.u
held in ItosubuiK. and the. club mem
to make the organ i.nlt oil i file. ess,
last night presented In n vi'U a Hue
camiilng enuilimeul Tho presenta

THE ABILITY

for business devulopment require a

grasp of iiianuKdueut aud ftnttuclul

affairs. Do not hesitate to consult
in freely regarding busiues or fin all-

ele! matters.

tion was made by I! It. Turner: The
club members uiotored to Kiddle 1 - 1 1
about six o'clock lust night and had
a picnic dinner on the bunks of the
I'mtiqua. At 8:30 tlu Sunset or
chestra arrived on Ihe s.'ene and the
music continued until 12 o'clockM Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

The Rosebur National Bank
The party was voted the big rticcess
of the season and w is u grnr.d finale
to Ihe Beries sponsored by the L. F
T.

When the Continental Congress on June 1 1, 1777, passed a

resolution adopting the combination of stars and stripes as the

Hag of the united colonies, it did not perlmp.s realize that it wus

doing anything likely to he commemorated more than a century
thereafter. Yet it was an event of much signiiieance. Previously
these scattered settlements were little isolated communities, hav-

ing few things in common, and each working along its own hues

lor its own purposes.
The adoption of a national (lag was one of the first signs that

these colonies, which had united temporarily for combined mili-

tary action, were bound together by common sympathies and ideas
of government.

There are always some cynical people who do not feel any
particular affection for their flag. They do not cherish strong
tie3 to their home country. If they had to move to Europe t r
South America and could live there with as much comfort, they
would be equally well satisfied with such residence in any foreign
land.

It seems a very ungrateful point of view. The normal minded
American knows he has been immeasurably blessed by the chance
to grow up in this favored land. It has given him freedom of

opportunity, better chances for education and development than
he could have anywhere else.

Rosebur,Ore M. and Mrs. Hart rum and the
children will leave in. a day or two

B 11for Southern Oregon, where drs.xlll!
Uartrum and children will remain a
few weeks visiting with her iiotl.er
Virs. W. E. Church. Mr. H.irtrum f iar rxi iiawill return to Itoseburg for several
days and complete pending bupiness
matters, after which he will make in
extended trip in the northern part nf
the slate, and into Knstern Oregon
developing and organizing new agen

ADVICE TO LOVELORN AND OTHERS
1TY MU8. KIXSBl'liY. -

A Daily Column of Questions anil Answers Conducted by a Woman
Who Knows. Adilreaa your letters 10 Mrs. Ellsbury

fare Iloscburg News-Revie-

cles In his territory. While In '.h
northern part of Ihe state Mr. Hart
rum will endeavor to select e suitable
home 'for his family and probably
move sometime this fall. ...

fc--t. 1 tJ?

It received highest Awards
World's Pure Food Expos, tionTcu:
cago Paris txposdion, aru
Frances-positi-ve proof of its
lor merit.
It is used by more house-
wives, domestic scientists and chef,than any other brand. That wouldnot be the case, if it were possibleto secure a higher quality Icavener.
It is sold at a moderate price!
AU you have to do is to comparecosts to determine how much yoncan save by buying Calumet.
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16oiSorne. baking powders come ia
12 02. instead of 16 otxan&JJe sure
you get a pound when" you wantTt

If you want the best, call I.loyd

All these benefits and blessings have cost a heavy pl IC?. I)(..ir MrH F.llsbury : la it proper to .well other and are not Ruing with
Patriots have given lip their lives to arsure the country its chance for a young man wh--n in company other hoya or girls. If you permit

lll a lady In all ire cruam pallor mieh thing now, without nn engage- -
lcr free development. Multitud. s ol true and laitliful men n..e (( glve hlg old(,r tl) ,ie wars;, ,,.,, Blld ,,, continue t K h
striven and struggled to keep the country true to its ideals, and llrst; 1 ,,ave llh a boy who "t,wrH Jr ' probably not heroine

.' did tills and I cmialdired It vt'ry Im-- . engaged at all and vu will thento provide schools and churches and good government. I he (lag poiito t the lime hut said noiliin.1 only have cheapened' youi-sil-
t and

Cleaning Works. 125 Sheridan St.

PSiSicuoiii75
Roseburg Peoplelost his respect. nistands as the symbol ot all these sacn I ices. Jl people do not honor to '" vllat 'i1' 1 uo auQ"

case? I ilk this boy and wouldi it ...... , :.i:ir i i,. n . ;i . j . e .1 " In Pueblo Floodnot like to hurt his feelingsUUU Itrveiuuwu ll, liii: aic mui 11 v. t hi liiu nui iinu Uliuil Ul tut
host of people who have labored to make America loyal to the
highest ideals. Mr. and Mrs. James llildeburn and

daughter, Gertrude, were iu l'ueblo,
Colorado, at the time of the big
tlood, acceding to word rcceivea

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: What bank In
the state of Oregon handles tho gov-
ernment farm loan money?

C. S.. Days Creek.
A. No bank In the state or Ore-

gon handle that money. The near-
est bank Is the Federal Hunk,
of SNikune, Washington. Miss Sylviai. lirotvu, of Horn-bur- Is Hut local
secretary, and all applications must
be submitted to her. She Hill also
send any Information desired.

II.WK YOC THK I.IIIIUItV IIAIirr."

X. V., Kenton.
A. It Is not correct for him to do

so. hut Is really a miiiiII bivnili of
etiquette, if the rett of his manners
are correct. If the waitress is in a
hiiiiy, and you are taking n lilt!;'
lime lo think of what you want, it is
not improper for him to order first
In i.rder that the waitress, will not
he delayed so long.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Drown, of
t'allf.. are visiting in Huso-burg- ,

with Mrs. Uowu's brother Karl
Smith.

this morning, 'lhuy are on their way
to New York and are having the
Newo-Kevie- follow tliein while on
their vacation and In writing to

KKTAINKI) AS ASSISTANT.

UNIVEHS1TY OF'OltEGON. Eu

. oi i Christian AstKUik, k
addition to much work hi
niutirs, she 1ms takra our
in lireek. Kiirlwh J iC"?gene, June 13. Alice Thurston, ofchange their address to the next stop

lloseburg, who will be graduated
IMII.V WKATIYKR REIfRT.

ll. rt. Weather ritiieaii. local ofrtrs
toschurg, Oregon. 24 hours I from tho University of Oregon June

Miss llildeburn gives a very com-

plete description of the storm and
its results, together with several
pictures which wel-- placed on dis-
play in the News-ltevie- window.

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I am a girl ot
21. 1 go out occasionally with a nice
young man four years my senior, lie
goes with other girls and I go with
other boyH. yet he says he loves me
more than any other girl and I be-

lieve I cun Bay the same for him.

Exercises at
Union High School

20, has proved herself to be such a
mathematician .that she has been
made an assistant in the mathe-
matics department for next year.

'rerlnllalloa U IwhM til HaaAredtka
lll:li.-- vent, i, lay ..
latvvct temperature I : t night .. 4
I l il il i, ri lust 24 hours 0
lot 11 . Hllli-- ftmt of month
Nouual nftli. f,,r IIiIh month . . . l.lt;
t'(,t:il nterlti. Iroin Sfiit. r.elil

'We just arrived here (Colorado

It is like the museum huldt, or
(he nod a water habit. We wish to
reate In you the library habit. We

wifth our books to roai-- the publU'.
The library should be a part of your
dally lives. We iuvile your iiiapec-lion- .

Our service la fnely given.
;!ew magazines are added dally to
our reading table. Hark numbers
may be taken hump. Attendance
Ibis month, afternoons, ,'liifl; evnn-lus-

8S; books loaned, a :i 7. Are
vou one of the who has the
library habit? Kememlier. we have
a Dmmlas rounty Public library.
Koblha?en Kuilding. upstairs,

o

Oondear Tires. Serviiw Caruce.

Springs) today," Miss llildeburn

j From Wilbur
I Mi!;s'' Mla nd BenluM,
arrived here this moraim Im H
bur, to spend the Jar tltiiiit rtt

'their Mrs. F. P. IV1 m
Is confined to the' Merer

Mrs. Parker has b mm, I
for the past f'w
ported to he much ioipni !i
dition lodav.

She was of thewrites. "We left Pueblo this morn-
ing (June 10) and conditions there senior class; president of Scroll and

Script, honorary senior women's orare awful. I am enclosing you three
cards which will give you a little

'' 'e S3.i'S Neither of us could get married for The first commencement of Union
?:;.';:rx':"v ',71..', '.s?,,81 r9nl yr"r" r- - woMrii?riM j n. ?. is to take

v.i;1K.-- ,,,.. i, 4i w- -t seasons Friday and Saturday evenings, Juneis. .tei..i,. r t, .Mai. in.'.) 31 3s from him if I think he is sincere and 17 and 18. This is the second vearKor.u.i .0 p. uu to, .ou.hwe...r. uher of us are familiar wtth our since the Union hlgb school district
T..r,,Kht and Wednesday unseitled olh.'r 'r''"dr.? ANXIOUS, Iteslon. was orgnnlred. There are twelve

idea of what it really was. There
ganization; president of SSota Kappa
Psl, women's honorary debating

and a leader in the Youngare hundreds of bodies that will
never l9 found. We were very lucky
to have had aome tire trouble theWflltllfl. """?. '"""- -

nigh school students In schoolWI.J.IAM HKT.l.. OtwAnrnr day before, otherwise both carses ..mess you are pen engage.1 Claude A. Church is to be the first
graduate. would have reached Pueblo. As it

was we were in an awful storm andIn connection with the high Bchool
ia itexpected to be washed away every

minute. All the concrete bridges
commencement the eighth grade

were washed out around Ptreblo andgrauuatlon exercises will be given
Friday Evening. we had to drive on the railroad track

for a distance of three miles over aSong Drink to Me Only With Thine
Ky' Girl s Chorus long trestle. You can imagine what

our tires look like. The odor ini'lub Drill 4

kWmPtreblo is something awful. We wereiwingbt Songs Primary Pupils
glad to get out. We had to get a PorlnfantflnvMldasndOrowlneChlldren I Rirh MMh. MrhrdOnfnEitnrthfWtt

rbeOrignuUFooU-Unn- k bos Alt Agce No Cookm-iNothii- -lVpermit to get through, and if wc
stopped over they would confiscate
our car and put us to work. They

GoodrichTire Prices
reducedQ per cent
The last word in Quality

The best word in Price

also searched every car leaving there
for stolen goods. They found two
cars last night that were stolen. One

ine noose creek Line, Comedy In
Two Acts
.High School and Eighth Grade

CAST
.Mr. Dutlon, .Largest Stockholder in

Goose Creek Line
Fred Newman

Mrs. Dutton, Ills Wife
Flossie Coon

Marjory Dutton, Their Daughter...
Agnes Kdmonds

Reuben Rogers, a Progressive Young
Farmer Bernard Denn

very prominent man was shot be
cause he did not obey when they CLASSIFIED COLUMN

ALL NBW CLASSIKIKII AIIVKRTI.SKMKM S WILL BK rODID H U

PAOH li'NDEH HRAUINU KKW TODAT.

commnnded him to halt. The townILVERJOWN CORDS

is under martial law."Shifty Tread

$24.SO 2.55303'i Goodyear Service. Service Garage.
Thankful Thelander. School Teacher WAIHTKT.$32.90 2.9032"3'i SMITH COIXKCiR COM.MEXCE.

1T1IP' Iof Goose Creek Hollow
Mildred Church .MEXT. (itsli. lime. ii". :

32"4 35S Frederick Fielding, Constructor of Commencement began Wednesday.

VANTKI Womni or Htroiiff nirl lo
help with liniihf rltiiniti. Mrn, W.

WANTKD To" drill wt.T w. IIh
"

d. t
or shallow. Pilt-e- rtMfonable. rt

Uruham, Urotkwuy. IMuiiif

Goose Creek Line
Wilfred Rrown$3.70H3.1033-- 4 June 8. when th last "step-sing- "

enme to a close with the surrender
of the steps of Students' building,

i mm inp

IM Mil
5 Pill

fill iiM

Caroline Fielding. Frederick's Sister
$4S0M7.3032"4 the coveted place for spring sings.

I'OII ri.VI.K Ilv own r, maun

I'll paved utreel. ciuM In

il,.i. Address B. !tra.
IMII S.VI.K A VVeilfrs Bk

mac Mine. praill'Hj JT

Mis. C. W. Grublil :Pk
Kill!

U

earlv aprlng cwkrnli
' iiver. Myrtle Cm WW

KOI! .A1.E-S- m.ll "Sl.linS
lot. Cheap for caio. mi"
N. Jj, kBon 8U KoMbBrl:

WANTKD A furin haiitl wIIIIhk t

h'lp milk; If he doitn't want to hHp
milk he ii"m1 not apply. Jacob Junta.

Lorene Ttonebrake
Mrs. Rattles, Neighborhood Gossip

Nellv Dahl
to the class of 1922.$48.40 H.6533 Commencement exercises beganWimple Wiggins, an Orphan Tuesday. June 14. in John M.
Greene hall. Dr. Uoscoe Pound. L.$49.6534'4'i Alberta Wiley

Mrs. Smith Eliza Church

WANT A ItAltt.AIN? Kvery d.i y, a
mecial In used cara that are ItbAI.
CAI1H. I compete with Port. am) n

privet. Motor Exchange. 401-- 3 Wimi
Onk St.33S 58.90 sTWaV

Mrs. Woodward Ida Thrush
Mrs. Allen T.nura Stoblc
Mrs. Drake Rlanch Corv MIHCULLANEOUH.

"f.,V ol t'f1" g

Pint '

L. D.. Ph. D., dean of law college at
Harvard, gave the commencement
address. The degree of Bachelor of
Arts was conferred by President
William Nellsnn, of Smith college.

Among those students in vour vi

561.903S"5 50 MKCHANK'AI drawiiiR and letteringNeighbors and Grangers
Saturday Evenliur. done. itaten reamitmitie. Ainino''

Hilton. 476 H. Stephenn SLFabric Tires Song Santa Lucia Girls Chorus
Valedictory for Eighth Grade cinity to receive Ilachelor of Arts DKIlJ.INt. tNintraotn taken fror shallow water wells. Albeit lira-ha-

lirrnkway. I'luMie .Wilfred Rrown degrees is Kslhcr Pearson, who was
a prominent member of her class.
She was avtlvely engaged In the soSong O Illue Eyes Close In Slun-.be- -

Girls' Chorus
sraM03) 1100

Safay 303 13.45

SaSrty 30-- 3 1600

cial and academic activities of the

SrfMy 32-- 4 2M0

safety 33-- 4 2830 Themes Shall Forelen Immigration

1ST It AY NoTK'K I have taken up at
my plnre near Kwkleii.

Hervfnrd bull, dfhorned, wirh
no brand, but marked with a crop tiT
rlKlit ear and unlerslope on h ft.
Owner may have same by pay"1
mat and calling for same. J. U
Itrwt h

colli ge. and was a member of the res rlerr- ' jla at III)Re Restricted?. .Claude Church K. I'ii"ne ll"-"- .
Sociological Club. Miss Pearson was It.

ale Nevo.Ul'Vlei iV ; hui Jespecially interested in the AssociaAddress Clever Tlnns
Address Clever Handsmm urn lit SA I.K-- rwtion for Christian Work nnd was a aVMaeMMMaalWer,'

CWnV 30x3;
aiU. iitid mjery triad

' fitbtit hrt
IKcctiv May i Pig type. ;h, ort""'student adviser of the freshmen. FitH RENT.turnl College.

Presentation of Dlplnmns
T. f5 bnon FOR RFJNT Safety oepollt boxes-

Hoaeburg National Bank.
Song Auld Lang Syne APAHTMKNT for rent. I'hune

07 Wert Mustier (t:
rtlll ItKNT House on paved alrcet.

Girls' Chorus
o

Miss Irma Buckingham, pf Rend.
Imiulre at IIS farrott rt. .

KOIt ItKNT Three rooms for hieis;'-
-

keenlriR. Saa N. Roae. I'lione
IX K 1 iu""Z

,, mean b.i.meM W""
ItKNT Furnished or iinfiirnlsln d

arrived in 'his cltv this ii.orning to
spend several weeks visiting w'th her
sister Mrs CurtU Calkins. Miw bnuaekecping rooms. 2Ja neiei-- "

xt.
FOR tKNT Furnished hoiisekeernns;n11cHngha.11 is a fi.nner resident or

this city.

Have you
tried the
new 10c
package?
Dealers now
carry both;
10 for 10c,
20 for 20c
It's toasted.

a' res, no , -
r ok

.

K.t.t mile, rrom ;;'R,rJrooms, elean and respertuoie. ,

new management 113 Broekway t.

rhnne ?i?-- -Goodrich 30x3i- -i Toinls ofExcellence FOR 8ALE.
FOR 8AI.E I.lRht Ford truik. fl"

l'arslpw ft PelK
T. K

n imnfr --riFoil SAI.K FoK terrier pups.
Ware.

Full H.U.H l abhane plants. " u
t'htlrrh. 31S Kast l omliienii

FOR SAI.K Doage touring car. Serv

SIITIt K TO 0TIHOTOIIS.
Sealed proposals will he received bv

the oreiton Stot,. i,,arrt of ,,, r,.L
s.ilem. Oregon, for the ItiRtallMbtn of a
'entrnl heatlnff pMnt te l.e ere-te- atDie Slate s..lch.r- - Home at
Kosehuru. lit-- in This plant im ludesthe lh.ll.T House. I on rete KmoktStai k. lloiler Kiil:ment. Hut H ater

Mplrll ulln Mama and fom r leTriohe aontiectlnfi with the present
.yt,'mt In the hiilhltntift

I'roposala will he opened nt t P M
In the nfhre of the lliiard of Control.
Sjilem. MreKon. June Istli. 19?, and Iheame hall he aeeompanie,! by a rer-
un..! I..-- , k f.ir 5 p. r ent of the
amniint of the hid. made payable to H.
11. liooilin.

f'lana and mar be pro-cured from the offi,' it,, it,.,., .i ..f

ice (laraee.LUCE1 FOR SA'J-- i 2CI0 tier oak wood. -'.

' u:- -rpumnifr flellvery. fnone

1. One quality
2. Sxtra size

3. Specially designed
A. oAnti-ski-d

5. Fair price

kill: S.Ai.r.-v- M- , .,

FOR SALE lrotecograph check w'";

The name cf Goodrich on a tire means
one quality only. Like all other Goodrich
tires this 30x31 is one quality. This stand-
ard is a fixed principle, and that quality
must be the best our resources, skill and

experience can produce.

THH B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
aikron, Ohio

r. good as n. inquirw ai
MerlesSTRIKE : ' it. i '. r.- - o

FOR SAI4-- : A golden oak toor "
'. ,.r "wJli,rJCIGARETTE gan of encellent lone, a'iuh.--- .

. Newa-ltevie-

Ft lt H AK fll gb cnalr nd a
buggy. IIS fhertdan St. ...

Mill SAI.K One young S.otili
I'ontrol. Saiem. flreron. or from Ihe

'" '.1- - r,jjfncattle dog. J. M. ju.l'i.
carburetor. l;i; lVt III KAl.e V.ie. trie

.ffi.e of the Kmlneer. J. Keller,S1J Woree.ler llulldihs. Portland. I Ire-o-

A of It:, lift will ht
for the return of the planaThe rluht la reserved to ac.ept or

reject any or all hita or to wa'va anr
intormailtiea in Md.

R. B. OcXirifV, Secretary.Ortf oo 8iatt Buanl ol Control

quire dohumans Restaurant
Sheridan atreet

nt. Jvr'J"; Wnfr. Hoom 9, mruil PALEe-Prwv- un
nuiiHirvfli.teteil ned. Jo

t,


